ABSTRACT. The accession of ten new countries into the structures of the European Union in May 2004 resulted in their airspaces being covered by the Open Skies agreements. Deregulation and the entry of low cost carriers into these markets contributed to dynamic growth in the air traffic, which most strongly influenced the operations of regional airports. Growing passenger air transport market resulted in an investment projects which enlarged the capacity of the airports. The theory states that after the investment projects have been introduced, there should appear a fall in airports efficiency in a short term perspective. The scale of airport projects oversize the demand just after the project (a new terminal or a new runway). The principal aim of this paper is to examine the impact of investment projects on the efficiency of regional airports in Poland, Czech Republic and Slovakia. The German airports' projects were analysed as the benchmark.
Introduction
The studies on the economic effect of the Open Skies agreements are based on the theory of trade and investment. This implies that a full liberalisation of the international air transport services market will increase the efficiency of airports and airlines. An additional effect is benefits to the other market participants. The key factors of these changes include expansion of the aviation market, the use of economies of scale to reduce unit costs, as well as a replacement of less efficient organisations by more efficient ones (Brattle Group, 2002; Alford, Champley, 2007) .
First of all, the positive effects of liberalisation emerge from increased competition and the appearance of new products which opens new market segments. In this way Low Cost Carriers (LCC) created a demand for air services in a segment which was not previously covered by Full Service Carriers (FSC). European experience shows that after the market deregulation there has been only a slight increase in competition between full service carriers. The entry of low cost carriers into the market triggered a rapid increase in the demand for passenger transport and the development of airports (Forsyth, King, Rodolfo, 2006; Franke, 2004) . Empirical studies produced arguments for the hypothesis that increasing competition in the aviation market favourably influences the efficiency of airports. Among others, such conclusions were reached by a study conducted on a group of airports in the Baltic region during the period 2003 -2007 (Pavlyuk, 2009 .
The implementation of the Open Skies agreements and the expansion of LCC airlines have a positive impact on airports' efficiency, mostly by the increase of demand. However, growing share of low cost carriers decreases unit revenues per one passenger (R/PAX). Naturally, an increased volume of passengers allows an operator to increase also the revenue from non-aviation services. At the same time airports have to face a considerable pressure to reduce unit charges for aviation services as well as the risk of routes being discontinued if a carrier decides that the charges are too high. Declining unit revenues from aviation sources force airport managers to invest in the expansion of commercial areas which can become new sources of revenue (Francis, Fidato, Humphreys, 2003 ). An increase in activity by LCCs results in expanding the catchment area of an airport. It is also assumed that because low cost airlines do not offer free meals, their passengers are more likely to use the dining facilities at airports. This generates an even greater increase in revenues from non-aviation sources (Fig. 1) . It is agreed, that implementation of the Open Skies agreements and the liberalisation of the air transport market improve the efficiency of airports. It should be also emphasized that a rapidly growing market creates the inevitability of the investment projects increasing the capacity of the airports. An airport as an economic entity realizes investments of special character. Contrary to other branches, airport projects stand out by their indivisibility. Generally, one can't increase the capacity by 10% or 20%. Building a new terminal or a new runway (in this case the effect is greater) is a project that very often doubles the airport capacity. On the other hand, PAX quantity growth rate is much more stable (look at Fig. 1) .
Each capacity enlargement produces large surplus over demand, current and expected for a couple of consecutive years. This causes a need for external financing. Costs of depreciation and interest grow rapidly. Simultaneously, revenues increase with the stable long-term growth rate. The efficiency of the airport suffers short-run worsening (Doganis, Graham, 1987, pp. 45-47) . 
Background and main hypothesis
The most important aim of this article is to examine the impact of investment projects on airport efficiency in terms of market liberalization. The research sample was divided into two parts. The first consists of six investment projects realized by Polish, Czech and Slovak airports. All these three countries implemented the Open Skies agreements in 2004, just in the year of the accession to the European Union. The second subsample comes from the four German airports which completed investment projects more or less at the same time. Of course, the German air transport market was the subject of liberalization significantly earlier.
The research sample is presented in Table 1 . For every airport there is an equal number of years examined before and after the investments. All the analysed investment projects consisted in terminal area expansion, raising the number of gates and the number of check-in points.
It should be emphasized, that average passengers quantity growth rate is significantly higher in the first subsample (avg. 25.3%) than in the second one (avg. 3.4%). Mann-Whitney U-test supported the relationship as statistically significant (p=0.0000). The same thing happens with the employment growth rate. Airports in the new accession EU countries on average increased the number of employees by 9.4%, for the German airports it was 1.5% (p=0.0000). These two differences show the impact of liberalization within the first subsample. Source: own study.
The research hypothesis states that a positive influence of the liberalization overcame the negative short-run effects of the investment projects in the first subsample. This will not appear in the German airports.
Empirical study
The efficiency of airports has been measured with The Partial Factor Productivity method. The analysis has been divided into two areas: technical and financial. The technical productivity measures were based on two proposals. The initial three come from a study by TaeHoon, Chunyan, Xiaowen (2003, p. 290) . The remaining ones come from an earlier publication by the author (Augustyniak, Kalinowski, 2011, pp. 245-246) . Technical productivity has been determined using the following measures:
1 Within this set of ratios, three are especially vulnerable to a negative impact of capacity extension: PAX/gate, PAX/TA and PAX/check. The ratios connected with labour productivity can rise after investment projects because of innovations and substitution between labour and capital. The values of the technical ratios are presented in table A1 of the appendix.
In order to measure a general level of productivity a weighted average technical productivity ratio was built (TP). First, every ratio was transformed into a comparable form:
, where: rt -relative, transformed value of the ratio, ra -nominal value of the ratio, max(ra) -maximum of the nominal values of the ratio within the subsample. Afterwards the weighted average was calculated according to the formula:
. The values of the TP index remain within the section <0;1>. The weights were assumed by the author according to the importance of the particular production factors in airport activity. Terminal area and human resources are crucial analysed production factors with the weights 0,2. The least important service is the cargo transport. Hence, the weight of the last ratio is the smallest. The higher the TP value is the higher is the technical performance of the airport.
In order to test the main hypothesis of the article, the non-parametric Wilcoxon signed-rank test has been applied (Wilcoxon, 1945) . Every case of investment project embraces an equal number of yearly ratios before and after the capacity expansion. The pairs of data were matched in the following order: the first year of the pre-investment period with the first year of the post-investment period and so on. The Wilcoxon test was performed separately for the first subsample and for the second ( Table 2) . T value is the smaller sum of the ranks (attributed to the module of the positive or negative differences between after and pre-investment values for every pair). If the sum of the plus ranks is higher the performance of the airport after investment improved. The general measure of technical productivity (TP) in the first subsample (just liberalized markets) was higher after the investment projects (p=0.0221). The positive effects of the liberalization overcame the negative influence of rapidly growing capacity. Three ratios remaining the most vulnerable to short-run negative investment effect (PAX/gate, PAX/TA and PAX/check) perceived its growth (last two with statistical significance). The power of the liberalization effect is also apparent in the case of the PAX/emp ratio. It was probably reinforced by the innovation and capital-labour substitution effects.
It is worth mentioning, that the number of air traffic movements per one employee fell. It is not the result of the growing capacity. The lack of improvement with respect to the number of air traffic operations per one employee in the case of airports from the new EU countries can be attributed to the dynamic increase in the share of LCCs in passenger transport. This expansion led in the years 2001-2010 to an increase in the load factor (from 21 to 61 PAX/ATM in subsample one). During the same period for the German subsample this rate increased from 64 to 84 PAX/ATM. Source: own study.
The results for the German airports reflect the short-run negative investment effects. The most important ratios with this respect: PAX/gate, PAX/TA and PAX/check fell for the first two with statistical significance. The positive liberalization effect did not reverse it as for the first subsample. The general measure of technical productivity (TP) decreased but the change was not statistically significant. The only two improved aspects of technical productivity of the German airports were connected with labour. Both PAX/emp and ATM/emp increase after stepwise growth of capacity. One can explain it with the innovation and capital-labour substitution effects.
The research hypothesis found strong support in the results of the analysis of the technical productivity. For the first subsample the positive liberalization effects overcame the negative short-run investment effects. The reference subsample of the German airports did not showed the effects present in the first subsample, just because the absence of the liberalization effects. German airports had experienced them significantly earlier.
Another area for assessing the impact of the liberalization and stepwise growth of airport capacity was financial productivity. This was measured by the means of the PFP method using the following indicators:
1 Doganis (1992, pp. 170-187) , the remaining ones are author's proposal. The financial indicators include ground handling activities. Three ratios include the specific measure for the air transport output -work load unit (WLU). It was designed to embrace passenger and cargo transfers in one volume. WLU is one passenger or 100 kg of cargo (Francis, Humphreys, Fry, 2002, p. 240) .
In order to measure a general level of financial productivity a weighted average financial productivity index was built (FP). The idea of building relative values of the ratios is the same as in case of technical analysis, with the exception of TOC/WLU: . The FP index was built as follows:
. Operating margin, as the most important measure of the financial efficiency, was attributed with the highest weight. Operating activity is the core of the enterprise activity. Hence, operating profit (EBIT) is the foundation of the firm's profitability. That's why operating margin has the highest weight. Slightly lower weights were granted to the revenues per one employee, revenues per one square meter of the terminal area and the revenues per one WLU. Terminal and employees are the crucial production factors. The ratio R/WLU was attributed with the highest weight because of its special importance. It's negatively influenced by the liberalization. Multiplying R/WLU by the highest weight makes the Wilcoxon test harder for the FP variable. Seven out of ten financial analysis ratios improved its values, as far as the Polish, Czech and Slovak airports are concerned. The general index of financial performance (FP) was higher after the investment projects. Unfortunately, only at the significance level α=0.1. The same is with the most important profitability ratio EBIT/R. The growth of the EBITDA/R is higher because of the stepwise increase of depreciation costs after the capacity expansion. The same cause made R/CC fall.
The results for the labour performance were the same as in the case of technical analysis. Both ratios R/TLC and R/emp grew. The second one with the statistical significance. The growing market share of the LCCs caused the fall of unit revenue and operating cost per one WLU. R/WLU, TOC/WLU and AER/WLU decreased with the statistical significance, but it did not pulled FP index down. Source: own study.
For the German airports only five out of ten financial ratios improved their values. One can reject the hypothesis of the increasing FP index after the investment projects with p=0.8361. Only the labour performance measures survived short term negative influence of the stepwise increase of the capacity. The most appealing evidence of the impact of the investment project on the financial situation of the German airports were the significant falls of R/TA and NAR/TA (p<0.05). In the case of the first subsample there were growths close to the significance level α=0.1.
The support for the main hypothesis from the results of the financial performance analysis is slightly weaker than from the technical productivity analysis. Anyway, according to the financial situation analysis, the positive effects of deregulation and liberalization of air transport exceeded the negative short-term impact on the airport performance in the new EU countries.
Conclusions
In 2004 ten Central and East European countries joined the European Union. The accession into the EU meant that these countries were included in the EU directives relating to air transport as well as the Open Skies agreements. As a result of deregulating the market there was a dynamic growth of air traffic in these countries, which strongly affected regional airports. The rapid growth of the air transport market implied the first wave of capacity expansion projects in the years [2007] [2008] . According to the theoretical expectation, these projects should decrease the airport efficiency in the short-run. The main hypothesis of the article was that the contradictory influence of the liberalization and of the investment projects increasing capacity will lead to the improvement of airports performance in the new EU countries.
A statistically significant increase in the majority of technical productivity indicators for Polish, Czech and Slovak airports after stepwise growth of the capacity, together with decrease of five out of seven ratios of the German airports, support the research hypothesis. The support from the results of the financial performance analysis was not so strong, but they led in the same direction. 
